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Orientation Programme fbr the uewir' admittecl students of B. Eci.1't Semester and

pGDGC 1" Semester a1cl N4. Ed. I't Semester was organised in the online mode by the

college. 112 students and all the faculty members and supporl staff (34) enthusiastically

participated rn the programme. A1l the admitted students were made aware of the different

wings and programmes oithe college by the respective teacher in-charges.

On the first da1, i.e. ,+'l' December, 2O2O the students were joined asked to join online

b.v the class teachers tbr the orientation programme. Dr. ,\ay Kumar Srivastava, Principal of

the College wclcomed all the stlrdents to the coliege and congratulated them tbr the

admissiotr to the college ancl choosing the noble profbssion of teaching" Dr. Aja,v Kulmar

Srivastava. introduced the taculties to tl-re students and informed that all the staff members are

highl,v qualified and possess Ph. D. degree in the relevant subjects. Dr. SapnaNanda- Dean of

the college takes the students to tl-re virtual tour of the college through a video" She explained

each and ever),aspect of the college infi'astructurre and facilities forthe students.

Dr.. Anurag Sankhian explairred about the scheme of studies including s.vllabus,

curricular componellts and internai and external evaluation. Dr Sanjeev Kumar made the

students aware of the time table which is 1o be followed by all the classes and schedule of

events mentionecl in the time table as per the scheme of studies of respective courses'

DL. Aniali Pr,rri inlbrmecl the students about the facilities available in the guidance and

cognselling Lrnit oithe college. She explained the procedure to consult and seek guidance and

carr,v or-rt research in the lab. Dr. Neelam Paul made the students aware of the rules and

regulatioirs of Paniab Universit)' related to the lecture shorlage and the possible actions that

can be taken i1 case of shor-tfall of the lectures. Dr Rupinder Kaur, Programme officer NSS,

motivatecl the stuclents to parlicipate in the activities planned by the NSS unit of the college

and asfecl the students to contribute towards the society through this flagship programme of

Govt. of India. Dr. Balwinder l(aur intbrmed the students about different types of cultulal

activities carried out by the college during the session. She emphasised that co-curricular

activities are part and parcel ol'the curriculum oi M. Ed.. PGDGC and B. Ed., the main focus

of these activities is the harmonious training and skill development of the students. Ms. Sneha

Panchal the library restorer explained the n-rles of library and issue/ return of the books to the

str"rdents.

The orientation progranune ol the second daf i'e' 5tl' Decemb er' 2020 begins with the

attendance of stuclents by Dr. Nisha Singh and Dr. Suman Khokhar and welcome by Dr. Lilu

Ram. The seconcl clay's session was inaugurated and addressed by Sh. Rupesh Aggrawal, IAS

(2019 Batch) and was accompanied by Dr. Dalip
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RLISA Chancligarh administration. Chandigarh on the occasion" Sh Rupesh Aggarwal

congratulateci the students for choosing the pious profession of teaching and asked them to

contribute in the noble callse o1'eclucation. Dr. SapnaNanda, Dean of the College proposed a

vote of thanks to the guests for spaling their invaluable time for our students"

Dr. N4ukhtiar Singh explaineci Lhe various measures taken by the college to prevent Ragging

in the campus and students w'ere also informed about the guidelines issue by the tjGC and the

direction given b.v the Hon'bie Supreme Courl of India. Dr. Ravneet Kaur the activities

plalned b),the Placement Ce11 of the College and asked the students to register online onthe

college piaccment portal to seek placement through college. She also highlighted the role of

Placemelt cell in assisting the pass out to seek employment. Dr. Kusum made the students

aware about the internship programmes conducted by the college. She explained the schedule

ancl activities pianned ili the pre-internship, internship and post-internship programme of'the

B. Ed and M. Ec1 courses. She also infonned the students about the f,rnal skill in teaching

examinatigns and requirement of the internship programmes. Dr. Sanjeev Kumar informed

the stuclents that the college organises the extension lectures of the renowned academicians

tirroughout the session. He recluested all the students not to miss the lectures as these are

lililong experiences sharecl by the resoLlrce persons. Dr. Viiay Phogat inlbrmed that the

l'uncrions ancl duties ol clectoral literacl" club of the coilege and asked the students to tre

intbrmeci about their voting rights. He also informed the students that they will be asked to

give constructive feedback to their teachers through feedback Performa at the end of each

semester. He also explained the features of the feedback process followed by the college to

inipror e tcaciting leautittg.

Tire Two rla.v's Programme concluded with the vote of thanks to the principal. staff and

students b-.v the staff secretary.
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1. NAAC- Committee fbr information

2. Curriculum Committee tbr Infbrmation

€Or. Suman Khokhar fbr uploading on the College website
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